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BRATTLEBORO

THE DEMOCRATS WRANGLED.

Only 16 Present But They Showed the
Customary Party Characteristics Dele
gates Not Instructed.

It wns characteristically Democratic
tho Democratic caucus Friday night for
ftlthougli there were only 1G of tho unterrl- - or
fled there. Tho business wns to elect
delegates to the state, district and county be
conventions and to choose a town com- -

fn, vnl,ra Mn la n t,oi- -

lint nuirlit nnt tn nrpnnv nvpr t- -n mlnntpa I

with n show, but the 1G had to
demonstrate the genuine Democratic
qualities which have been displayed so
often In state conventions, national con- -
vcntlons nnd on the floor of Congress
lacK or narmony, inaecision, incapacity,
coupled with n disposition to wrnngle nnd of tho old students. At 8 o'clock, al

befuddlcment. Tho session lasted urday evening, June 30, there will be nn
nvpr nn linlir nn il n 1ml r. infnrmnl mpetlnc of the old students, at

The meeting wns called to order snort- -
ly after 8 o'clock by M. J. Mornn, chnlr- -
man or the town committee, who read responses rrom tlio presidents ot me uh-th- o

call. Martin Austin wns elected sec- - ferent city nnd collcgo Hermon clubs,
retnry. On motion of C. H. Davenport Sunday will bo commemoration day. An
the chairman appointed J. T. Kalne, E. E.
Reynolds and C. H. Davenport n com- -
mitten to bring In n. list of delegates to
the state, district and county conventions,
Tho delegations were mode up as fol- -
lows, the secretary being Instructed to
cast one ballot for all the tickets

State and district conventions Arthur
P. Carpenter. C. H. Davenport, R. S
Chllds, W. A. Shumway, Martin Austin,
T. J. Heaphy, J. T. Kalne, M. J. Moran
Alternates C. A. Boyden, D. J. Stolte
A. W. Roel, G. A. Eels, D. Brosnahan,
Patrick Fleming, E. C. Dunklee, John
Galvln.

County convention J. J. Eckels, T,
Ahcr, J. G. Ullcry, E. E. Reynolds, E. H.
Davenport, F. I. Swift, H. H. Hunter, C.
H. Pratt, William Boyco, M. Doyle, John
M. Dugan, Clifford Baker, David Carey,
R. S. Chllds, C. F. Mann. T. J. Sawyer.

The choice of a town committee wns a
tedious Job. First n committee consisting
of C. A. Boyden, T. J. Heaphy and. John
Galvln was appointed to present names
for a committee. They decided upon C.
A. Boyden, M. J. Mornn and Martin
Austin. Mr. Austin declined nnd Mr,
Moran Indicated his disposition to follow
suit. Then followed a period of drifting
with attempts to have Austin nnd Moran
reconsider, with various motions, sug-
gestions, etc., but finally another com-
mittee was nppolnted to select a com
mittee, Messrs. Kalne, Roel and Aher
reported In favor of C. H. Davenport,
Arthur P. Carpenter nnd Fred I. Swift
for a, town committee and they were
chosen.

The trouble of the evening was preclpl
tated by an Innocent looking resolution
which Martin Austin offered early In the
proceedings, but which was not acted
upon until alter tne otner Dusiness was
transacted. The resolution was as fol
lows: "Resolved: That the delegates
elected to the state convention be and
hereby nre Instructed to support n straight
party ticket.

J. T. Kalne thought the delegates
should not be instructed. T. J. Heaphy
stated several times that he did not wish I

to go with his hands tied and moved that
the delegates bo unlnstructed. C. H.
Davenport believed that the Democrats of
urattieooro were not in ravor of ruslon
but that the resolution went too far.
He drew a gaily colored picture of tho
possibility of the Clement nnd Democratic
tickets polling 40,000 votes nnd throwing
the election Into the legislature, as was
done In 1853, nnd of tho triumph there of
tne .Democrats u tnoy stucK uy their I

guns. Frank S. Pratt paid his comnll- -
ments to Mr. Davenport's rainbow chasing, I

ana aeciarea mat me only possible way
mat proctor could ue beaten would be
throuch the Democratic nominntinn nf I

Clement. Ho rtenlnrert th.it Pmrnnr He.
feated the weekly payment law two years
ago, but that Clement would favor such a
law and nn employers' liability net. J. J.
Eckels was red hot for fusion, and nssev- -
erated that the question wns not one of
party but of the people against an oil- -
garcuy. wnne in tavor oi tusion ne wns
not in favor of instructing the delegates
in any way. Mr. Eckels moved an nmend- -
ment to an amendment, Mr. Galvln moved
that the amendments be laid on the table,
Mr. Boyden moved that the caucus ad-
journ, etc., etc. Martin Austin said
that the time to have fused was
four years ago. Then Clement had
an Issue, but he had no use for the
Democratic party and told them so nt
Burlington. He was going to win alone
and would not give the Democrats even
the vacant place on his ticket. He turned
them down good nnd hard. Now that he
hasn't a single thing but personal am
bltlon he Is willing to fuse with the Demo
crats. Out of the dlvereent vlows nnd

motions finally evolved improper nd-- a

vote that delegates guilt, was
but that the sentiment of the caucus be ex
pressed "In favor" of ,a straight party
ticket. It is understood thnt of the dele
gates four are for a straight ticket Dav
enport, Shumway, Austin nnd Moran;
while the other four Carpenter, Chllds.
Heaphy and Kalne, are not averse
fusion.

Block Island Excursion July 14.

The Central Vermont Railway company
nnnounces an excursion by special train
to Watch Hill nnd Block Island on Sat
urday, July 14: The train will leave
Brattleboro at 5.15 a. m.. nnd Is due
at rive New London nt 9.50, the steamer
leaving for Watch Hill nnd Block Island
Immediately on its nrrival. Returning
the steamer is due nt New London nt
5 o'clock and the train will leave at once
for Brattleboro. The round trip rate to
Watch Hill Is 1.25, Block Island J1.50:
children 75 cents. Tickets good
Monday will be sold for an extra 60 cents
for adults and 25 cents for children.

Advertised Letters.

Men A. B. Davenport, T. Jack
son, Herbert P. Jondro, A. F. Klttredge,
Geo. Knight, William McKlnley,
H. G. Whltaker.

Women Elizabeth O'Brien, Mrs.
Mattle M. Bobbins, Mrs. Ferdinand D.
Whltaker, Miss Myrtle Williams.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

r Remedy
Plcnsnnt to Tnko,
Powerful to Cure,

And "Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success

Used in Thousands of Homes

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y.f for a
FREE sample bottle.
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

LOCAL NEWS

MOUNT HERMON SCHOOL. Is

Program for the 25th Anniversary Cele

bratlon June 30 to July 3 Over 700

Former Students Expected.

Elaborate arrangements are being made
the celebration the 25th anniversary I ,,
tlio rounding oi tno aiouni iiermon

scnooi trom June ju to juiy i. inis wm
a great home-gatheri- of formerl

teachers and students. Over 700 ore ex-- 4

wit. rpnrpsentlmr overv stat
pnnt nf flip) MIRSISHinm Willi one excenuon I

nnd many of the western stntes. The Is
New York nnd Boston Hermon club9 ore
coming In special cars. It Is expected
that a large numuer oi visitors nnu
friends will nlso bo present. '

The program will be largely in tho nanus of

which Principal Henry . uuticr win kivu
the address of welcome, and there will be In

early morning prayer meeting win oe lea
by Itev. Charles L. Flak, '91, of Sabetha,
Knnsns. The commemoration sermon nn
will be preached by Rev. John McDowell,
'90, pastor of the Park Avenue Prcshy- -

terlan church, Newark, N. J. The vesper n
prvlpp In the ntternoon will do in ciuiiko

of Mr. Cutler. The day will close with a
prayer nnd music service led by lic. ..
Joshua Grnvctt, '89, of " Cola."thMonday, alumni day. will a
nag raising. Richard H. Stearns. Jr.. of
TiAstnn ma nrnonniprl inn scnooi IL iiuk

. ' . rt i -- .,t f iUnt .pole o icei msn. un iw
day the United States flag will be raised
with nnnronriate ceremony. At 9 o'clock" I

will occur the nnnunl business meeting
of the nlumnl nssoclation, nnd nt 11 I

o'clock the nnnual address to the alumni
will be delivered by Rev. T. urnuicy
Hyde, "87, of Toronto. Canada. In the
afternoon will be me class meetings unu
in the evening tno om uui ..u..,u.
ti,o nnnlvprsnrv nddress. Tuesday morn
ing nt 11 o'clock will bo delivered oy

Robert E. Speer, for many years one ot
the speakers at the Nortnneia conicr-enec- s,

n close friend of the Into D. L.
Mnn.iv nnd for a number of years n
trustee of the scnooi.

Marriage of Rev. C. O. Day's Daughter.

The wedd ne of Rose Ann Hardy Day,
uauguier ui x

tha Andnver tnpoioeicai seminary, iui-- i

merlv imstor of the Centre Congregational
i n,ntlphnro. nnd Robert Porter

Keep of tlie department oi uermnn i ouiuuru j. xjhuiviu uncnucu m lAitts-I- n

Phillips Andovcr academy, n son of the tcr, Mass., Thursday night the Central

multiplicity of was charged with conduct and,
the go unlnstructed mtttlng her fined $7 nnd costs

to

to
in

to
until

2t

Edwnrd

Patrick

Miss

Large

of

hend

Infn TTnhprt 1 Keen OI I

r.An wn. aniAmnlpfl tn the Andover I

theological seminary chapel nt 4 o'clock 1

T- u. - r- nnv afternoon. June 21. The cere- -

mony was performed ny tne unue b luiuur. i

She was given away Dy ner urumei,
fhnrles O. DaV. Jr. The wedding mnrcil
was played by Organist John Bntchclder
of Christ church nnd sung by a choir of
linvR.

Thn mnld of honor was Miss Lucy M.
itntremnn nf New York city, n school
friend of the bride. The bridesmaids

Miss Dorothea Keep of Fnrmlngton
nn,i mIb Dorothea Day of Catsklll, N. Y.
nohert Keen Clark. Ynle 03, or cnicago.
was best man. Tho ushern were: Georgo
u nlnhnnls. Ynlo '03. of New York city.
Donald B. McLane, Yale '03, of New
Haven. Conn., T. B. Hewitt. Yule '02. of
Lawrenccvllle, N. J., nnd Matthew Hale,
TTnrvnrrt '02. of Cambridge.

The bride wore n becoming gown ot
white satin, trimmed with duchvs lace,
The maid of honor nnd tho bridesmaids
win white net. nie uriuo carried a
bouquet of white roses, the mam ot nonor
n i.A.mnAi nf mnhtpn hnlr nnd the brides- -

- nf mnrmlprltes. I

The church was decorated with oak
leaves and daisies. A reception followed
nt the homa of Mr. Day. the floral deco- -

rations consisting of oak leaves nnd white I

peonies.
jir. nnd Mrs. Keep will spend the 1

summer at NaniucKei, ana win uw m
home In the fall nt 189 Main street,
Andover,

Erring Couple Said to Have Lived In I

Brattleboro.

After forsaklmr his wife and family
in Bennlncton a few years ago and con
sorting with nnother woman, Oliver E. I

i .. krmwht nn I

with n round turn at Ansonia, Conn.
and both placed under nrrest. In court
Green pleaded guilty to n charge of
abandonment nnd was bound over to the
sunerlor court for trial. The woman,
who cave her namo as Addle Dual, was

nnd given 30 days In Jail. Bonds In the
case of Green were tixeu nt auu, wnicu
he was unablo to furnish, nnd both the
accused were taken to Jail.

The Bennington Banner says: "Green
will be remembered In this section ns he
has figured considerably in police courts

.i, vpi,ipnP nf Mrs. Skinner at North...w .v - .
Bennington when J500 in gold was innen,
UUL LI b Lite; l, 11,1111 wuukj .ua

motlpollv -- Insert n n well--- -- -- -
tror. tl-i- tmplrn nnvprprt thnt tint little
pvi,inr- - nnniii he. found ncnlnst him.

The woman arrested with him under
the nnme of Addle Dual was known here
as the common law wife of George Haines,
who Is now serving a sentence In the
atntn nrlsnn for robblne Rutland railroad
freight cars at North Bennington. Since
leaving here the couple have lived In
Brattleboro nnd several towns In Con
necttcut before going to Ansonia."

Death of Warren Eason.
Warren Ezeklcl Eason. 83. died at his

home at 19 Green street at 4.15 o'clock
Saturday morning. He had been 111 n
little over two weeks, his Illness being
brought on by his advanced age and a
heart weakness. Mr. Eason was one of
11 children of Samuel nnd Electa (Foster)
Eason. His father was a drum major
in the wnr of 181" Warren Eason was
born In Leyden. Mass.. Feb. 16, 1823

When nine years old his parents moved
to Springfield, Mass,, and about seven
years later to uunrord. no came to
Brattleboro before he was 20 years old
and his parents subsequently moved to

about 14 Eason2;inE5 Slorobv the Re- -
trpnt some, of the time as superintend- -
ent of the prlnclpaUy ns stow- -
nrd of the K'utlon He bought the od
Valley flour m l anS" conducted It several
yearn Aftemort he T sowing ma- -
chines tn Hinsdale, having as a partner
Dr. George F. Gale of this town. Mr.
Eason had charge of tho construction of
the Crowell reservoir nnd superintended
the laying of a largo amount of pipe in
tho streets, being employed by Mr.
Crowell nlno years. During that time
and until a year ngo, 30 years in all, he
acted as manaser iur me ivraieru ahud
duct association. For over 20 years ho
was night police omcer for tho village
of Brattleboro, Ho worked for Harris
Brothers several years, superintending;
railroad construction In Brattleboro and
Illinois.

Mr. Eason married Mlss Caroline
Johnson of Newfnne March 12, 1852. They
had no children. Mrs. Eason died Juno
22. 1887. Mr. Eason leaves two brothers,
iimuiiiy y . jubuh ui una vuwh uim ui-utb-

L, Eason of Des Moines, Iowa, and one
sister. Mrs. Sarah E. Potter of Guilford.
The funeral was held at the house at 11
o'clock Monday. Rev. H. R. Miles, pastor
of the Congregational church, outdated
and tho burial was in Prospect Hill ceme
tery, The bearers wero J. A. Taylor,
Col. H. E, Taylor, W. H. Vinton, II. W.
Slmonds, A. II. Hlnes and H. B. Cham
berlain.

BRATTLE DORO PERSONAL.

Miss Hattle ,ncmls Is visiting In Hoi- -
yoke.

Clarence Hobart of Springfield, Mass.,
visiting In town.

Mrs. Etta Howo Is visiting Mrs. O. M.
Blxby In New York.

Herbert Mnck of Ascutncyvlllo wns nt
home hero last week.

Miss A. Hollo Guild went to Gloucester
Monday to spend 10 days.

Miss F. M. King of Northampton Is n
- . n --.,'. n D. Whltaker.

N,,,nn n onrland nnd mother of Mln

nT V' ' Q Q wCmto" e Warner to
Gloucester, Mass., for a few weeks stay.

A11S3 lUHY uouuiiuu u, ,?
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. F. Schwcnk.
jir, nd jirs. W. II. St. Germalno have

bcen In Boston two or three days this
week,

j,rR A jj Wright nnd son, Lconnrd,
i30ston nrrlvcd nt the Brooks House

Saturday.
Mrs. Burchard roturncd to the Brooks

House Friday after spending five weeks
Arlington.

Mies Elsie Haskell 1ms returned from
school In Concord, N. H., to spend tho
summer vacation.

Mrs. B. F. Ketchum went to licr former
home In Cambridge, N. Y., Monday for

Indefinite stay.
Mrs. C. F. Keycs went to her former

homo In Lyndeboro, N. H., Saturday for
two weeks' stay
t ..h,- - w - nnmn Tn.,iv

frQm Worccstcr Polytechnic Instltuto for..., vacation.
MIm Ruth Whltcomb nf trn. mn
rldny to be the guest of Miss Alice .

Mra T A. Rpnvrrns of Tlostnn Mmo
Friday

,v
to spend several days whh her

son, iiougiuon eenvcrns. I

Miss Florence Strong left Mondny for
the northern part of the state, where sho
WH( spend n few months.

Mr jjenry r. Drown returned Tuesday
nltcr a vBt 0f a few, days with Judge
0ison - a family In Saratoga.... ,,. . formcr classmate of
Mrs. H. C. Rice at Smith college, was a
guest of Mrs. Rice last week.

Mrs. George H. Ryder will go to
Sachem's Head today to spend two months
with her sister, Mrs. Wlggln.

A. B. Stark nnd Russell and Pern'
Stearns of Greenfield came Friday to at
tend the high school reception.

Miss Emily E. Guild, teacher In Dan- -

bury, Conn., came homo Friday to re- -., ',. ., ,.

Mr. t iirPV r..pv went In Kew York--

Tuesday to meet Capt. Estey on his ro
irom nn cxtenaea European inp.

aiusauuiiuocua x.ic ciiiuvi nmviD u.iu
auet.

mbs Grace Lano of Townshcnd came
Friday to spend two days with Miss Edna
urosuy nnu to attend tne nign scnooi re
ception.

. W nnnl wno In Mnnln.ll..r Tneailnv
t0 condUCt nn exnmlnntlon for the state
i,0ard of pharmacy. Nino candidates np- -
peared.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phlnncy of Rending,
Mass., were guests of their daughter,
Mrs. H. E. Klngsiey of Canal street, over
Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Cushlng nnd son. Cohurn. re
turned Saturday from Northlleid, this
state, where they visited Mrs. Cushlng's
sister, Mrs. Sharp.

Fred' W. Putnam sold last week his
handsomo pair of bay Morgan horses to
Mr. Houghton of Springfield, Mass., who
Is a summer resident of Marlboro.

W I Goodnow of East Jnffrcy. N. H.,
and V. H. Goodnow, Miss R. P. Goodnow
nnd w. F. Morse of Kecne came to Brat
tleboro Saturday tn an automobile.

Major C. Houghton, Chnrles A. McRaC,
C. E. Graftam, Arthur P. Slmonds nnd
George If. Clay attended tho Knights
Templar field day In Northampton Wed- -
nesuaj.

Mrs. Mary Gale Root of Bennington was
m town Wednesday and yesterday, hnv- -
ing come to attend the nnnual meetln
0f the Vermont society of tho United
States Daughters of 1812.

Misses Ruth nnd Ella Adams returned
Friday from Andover, where the former
graduated from Abbott academy last
week. They attended Miss Rose Ann
Day's wedding Thursdny.

Dr. A. I. Miller nnd family started Sat- -
urday on n week's automobile trip. They in.,,,, . . ...1
commencement exercises nt Williams
college, of which Dr. Miller is a graduate.

Emerson Prouty, who enlisted from I

Brattleboro nnd served three years In
Company l, sth Vermont regiment, in the
department of the gulf, has bcen admitted I

to the soldiers homo In Bennington from
Washington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton A. McKee were in
Brattleboro Friday nnd Saturday on their
way from Canada to their home In New-York- .

Mr. McKee formerly wns, pressman
for D. Leonnrd In tho Harmony building
printing omce.

I i '," '." " " A" '.? " ."i wus., nun rciurneu to ner., f summer. she nns bcen en
nnn-oi- i trt 1111 hfir nmonnt nnallinn nnntlin" .M"."" . ' .:!w" AT"'"" ""i year, ueginning in me autumn.I

Mrs. C. F. Reed returned Tuesday from
New York, where she had been visiting
"er son, Ralph, and his wife. Ralph Reed
is now employed by the John Church Co.,
manuiacturers oi tne iwereii piano, me
warerooms being at Fifth avenue nnd 20th
street,

Miss Stevenson, teacher in the high
school, went tn her hnmn in liwpll Mnsa..
Saturday. Miss Alien left Monday for
South Portland. Me., where sho will bo
prlncipal of a summer school. Miss Dana
went to her home In Amherst, Mass.,
Monday.

Rev. Dr. A. G. Lawson has been with his
son, Rev. G. B. Lawson, several dnys.
Dr. Lawson has been supplying a Bap
tist pulpit In Cleveland several months
and while on his way here attended com
mencement at Colgate He"""V"'1''
h?8. JU?1 b,e.C" ,Cl.lCtf1 P.?1 seTcIretan;

kf fncI1,,t.y .f lns'u"on;,
have specially In charge the Italian sem
inary and resident student work In New
York city.

Hugh Betterley, Dana Oilman nnd Clar- -
ence Tennev. who received their ileirreps
n Norwich university last week, have
been at home this week. Marshall Noyes
of tho sa,"e Institution, Is made one of
the cadet captains for the coming year.aan "will leave soon . for Colo- -
"do, where ho will have a position with
the Cqlorado nnd Southern railroad. Ten- -
'" """K1""5 l" "more, wucre no nas
nn appointment witli the Maryland high
way commission.

GRANGE NEW8.
Protective Grancc held a rpmilnr mppi.

ng Wednesday evening. Tho overseer,
H, W. Spauldlng, had charge of tho pro
grnm, which Included piano solos by
Jitign Tiinyer, a song by auy Thayer,
the question, "in what way does a
Grange benefit a community?" discussed
by Frank E. Barber. O. T. Ware. P. S.
Mamer;n?;.STr0mP,nn

The fierce "Per
and

Telephone,' followed with parts taken
iS .T ?? Vweld. Miss TtlnnnllA urown, Fred Spauld- -

i ins, ji., luuuesier. iue
Awkward Squad" was presented by Fred
Spauldlng, jr., itobert Amldon. Oscar
Whitney, Harland T. Miller, Clarenco
Bruce, Holland iioiorook and E. M.
uooaenougn

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles.

DruggUti are authorized to refund money if
Pato Ointment falls to cure tn 6 to 14 days.

FROM CHILL TO FEVER

Seventeen Automobilists Endured

Various Temperatures

Officers Held Stop Watches on Them Over
Eighth-Mil- e Course and Bailiffs Pros
ecuted Them for Violating Speed Law.

From rhlll to fever Is the range In bod
ily temperature which the Brattleboro au
tomobilists have experienced the past
week. The chill came Friday night when
they learned that, unbeknown to tho
drivers, tho speed of 17 machines over
nn clghth-mll- c course on Mnln street had
bcen taken during the afternoon by of- -
fleers of tho law nrmed with stop watches
nnd In tho employ of tho village bailiffs.
The fever developed when the speedy au- -
tolsts began to realize that the general
public demanded that the punishment
which tho law specifically provides bo
meted out. that tho bailiffs really Intend
ed to prosecute them nnd that to bo fined
once would bring them face to faco with
the liability of being put In Jail for 10
days If ever they should be taken for n
second offense. Then began a strenuous
effort on the part of some to prevent being
prosecuted, except In some way which in
the end would result in escaping n fine,
nnd how they came out Is told farther on.
The public also has taken nn interest, akin
to fcvcrlshncss. In tho matter, nnd tho
nutomoblle Incident has been the over- -
shndowlng topic of Interest this week.

The names of the drivers of the 17 nu- -
lomounes mentioncil ure; Aunms,
Fred C. Adams, Charles A. Boyden, Ja
son Rushnell. Arthur B. Clapp, Charles
R Crosby, S. M. Denlnon, Charles W.
Dunhnm, Harry L. Emerson. J. Gray Es.
tcy, Chnrles A. Harris, William E. Hns-kcl- l.

Dr. Edward R. Lynch, Howard Mer-
rill, Arthur Miller, John R. Ryder nnd
Charles D. Whltaker. As hereafter men-
tioned, Bailiff Henry R. Brown wns com
plained of by Mr. Harris, making 18
drivers on the defensive.

Tho reckless driving on the part of a
few owners Of automobiles In Brattleboro
waB the cause which led the bailiffs to
tako action. Some time ngo they ported
notices stating that tho law positively
would be enforced. The fact was pub
lished in the local newspapers and after- -

wards wooden signs were placed in dif
ferent parts of the village calling atten
tion to the speed limit, so that ample
warning was given. The wnrnlng had no
perceptible effect nnd the bailiffs decided
to have n course on Main street measured
off for the purpose of getting nt some
thing definite as to violations of the law.
They entrusted this work to Policeman
William Warren nnd Deputy Sheriff
Chnuncey I. Knapp.

Not far from two weeks ngo the two
officers procured a tape measure
and, under cover of darkness, measured
off n distance of G60 feet, beginning nt
the post nenr Randall & Clapp's Jewelry
store nnd going northwnrd to n point
nbout opposite the Unitarian church.
Under the clause In the
law this course should not be covered In
less than 4S seconds. On Thursdny after
noon of last week the officers "went fish
ing." They caught one or two. Mr.
Wnrren went to the north end of the
course nnd Mr. Knapp to the south end.
Both kept tab nn the nutomoblles pass-
ing over the course, signalling to each
other by waving a newspaper when
ever nn nutomoblle entered or left the
course. On Friday nfternoon the "fishing
wns better. J. G. Ullcry went over the
course, but nt that time It had become
known that the officers were on the look
out and after Mr. Ullery had passe,! the
first omcer he wns wnrncd so that his
time did not exceed the law. How L. D.
Tnylor escaped Is told In this story.

On Saturday afternoon the bailiffs held
a special meeting nnd voted to prosecute
the drivers of the cars, leaving the details
to village Attorney A. r. scnwenK. Then
began n movement to prevent prosecution
ns already stated, and on Mondny nfter
noon the bniurrs were given n ride by
some of those deeply Interested In the
mntter nnd the workings of touring cars
were cxplnlned to them In a wny cap
culnted to show that It was Impracticable
to drive n touring car nt less than 10
miles nn hour. The bailiffs did not re
cede from their orlginnl position.

In view of the wny the statute has been
misquoted on the street the vltnl part of
section 8, Act No. SC. Acts of 1904, Is
given herewith. It provides that no nu
tomobllo or motor vehicle shall be run

n any public or private way laid out

city. Incorporated village or the thickly
Je,, .new part of a town or fl

district, nt a speed exceeding ten miles
nn hour. Upon approaching a crossing of
intersecting ways, nlso In trnvcrslng n
crossing or Intersection, nnd In going
nround a corner, or n curve In a highway.
every person operating nn nutomoblle or
motor vehicle shall run It nt n rate of
speed less than that hereinbefore specified
nnd nt no time greater than Is reasonable
and proper, having regard to trnfllc nnd
tho use of the wny and the safety of the
public, nnd In no event exceeding six
miles an hour." Section 9 provides thnt

""1!"u'i n una net sunn no jiunisnea ny
a line or not mnr than flrtv dollars fnr
n first nfTnnvn nmt nf nnt mnra tltnn rrn

I .mwra uouan, or imprisonment lor n
term of ten dars for ench subscnuent
onenso.

Village Attorney Schwenk Issued com
plaints ngnlnst the speedy nutolsts Tues- -
day nfternoon. summoning them before
Justice John II. Merrifleld. It was not
within Mr. Mcrrlfleld's Jurisdiction to try
me cases except to determine whether the
evidence was sufficient to bind tho re- -
"i"""""" over to me county court tor
" K" tne htuiiu jury. ine re- -

spondents voluntarily went Into court nnd
immediately Fred C. Adams waived

nnd wns bound over to the
county court In bonds of )50. He was re-
leased on his own recognizance. Mr.
Schwenk then took up the case against
W. E. Haskell. Judge E. L. Watermnn
and Lawyer E. W. Qlbson appeared for
Mr. Haskell,

Deputy Sheriff Knapp was called ns tho
flrst' witness. He testified as to tho way
in which he nnd Mr. Warren timed Mr.
Haskell with ston watches over an eighth.
mue course which they previously nnd
measured with a tape and said that Mr,
Haskell covered the course in 30 seconds.
Replying to questions by Judge Waterman
he said he had Orlen Ellis's watch, which
cost HBO. but that ho never tested It
with n view to determining its nccuracy.
Ho said ho stood at the south end of the
course nnd started the watch when the
rear wheels of Mr. Haskell's machine
wore even with n post near Randall &

- ""said he did not stnnd close to the post.
but stood most of tho tlmo In a noorwny
about 15 feet south of the post, but wns
sure ho could tell from that nngle when
Haskell's and other automobiles wero
directly opposite tho posts.

With respect to all the nutomoblles Mr.
Knapp said: "They seemed to bo going
nt the ordinary speed at which they run
nrounci town." "so rar as you couiu see.
said Judge Waterman, "did thoy Intend to
brenk tho law?" Mr. Knapp's reply wns:
"No." A similar answer was gjven to
Judge Waterman's question: "If you had
not been tlm them would you have
notlccd that t,f . wero runnlng nt nn
oxcesslvo rate of speed?" Tho witness

I said that he did not take tno number or
Mr. Haskell's car at the time, but took

i j later in the evening. Ho wns suro
that It wns thn mm car.

Policeman William Wnrren was cnlled.
He testified nbout measuring off the
course and about timing S: M. Denlson
and Dr. E, n. Lynch Thursday night nnd
then was asked specifically about Mr.
Haskell. Ha said Mr. Haskell was going
south instead nf north as Mr. Knapp tes
tified. Ho produced his original record
of nil the automobiles and showed It to

OUR GREAT SALE OF

AT
As announced last week, we are going carefully through our whole stock

m mm

of Oxfords-bo- th Men's and
pairs, and all lines and
mean to carry another
find on our hands sev
low shoes just as good
attractive and satisfac
have in the store-sho- es that retail regularly at $3.00, $3.50, and even as high as

Women's-an- d sorting

Great Variety Select

Oxfords

$2.47.

WHITE GOODS.

OXFORDS

$2.4.7
$4.00 a pair--an- d we have put the whole assortment on sale at the uniform price

of $2.47. We do thi- s-

1 st. Because we want to sec things move.

2nd. Because we had rather have the ready money than
carry any of these shoes over.

3rd. Because it gives our customers a chance to secure very
unusual values at a very small price.

Samples of these Oxfords are shown in our north window. If you look at
them you will be convinced of the fact already stated-th- at these selections
have been made from the very best lines of our stock without regard to the
original cost. In both Men's and Women's all the good styles and all the good
leathers are represented.

This store has never offered better bargains than you will find here.

We are having a phenomenal sale of our cool, summery
White Oxfords, and the supply is equal the demand.

DUNHAM BROS.
the respondent's counsel. "We did not
undertake to keep n record of the frac-
tions of seconds," he said.

Mr. Warren said he timed tho nuto
moblles ns the front wheels entered the
course nnd ns the renr wheels left it. He
took the number of Mr. Hnskell s machine
ns It went down. I.lnn Tnylor went down
nbout 50 feet nhcad of Mr. Haskell, he
said, and nnother mnchine was Just ahead
of Mr. Taylor, but ns he could time but
one nt n time ho held tho watch on Mr.
Haskell.

Mr. Knapp wns recalled, when asked
by Judge Waterman for his original
record he said he drew the record ore
with pen nnd Ink nnd threw the original
record Into the waste basket. "With
the exception of one or two Instances,"
said Mr. Knapp, "my record agreed with
Mr. Wnrron's. Whenever there was ny
variation we gave tne nutomouinsi tne
benefit of the longer time."

The opening nrgument was made by
Mr. Schwenk. He said the question for
the court to consider was whether there
wns probable cause for binding the re
spondents over. It having been proved
that the respondents violated the law, he
said there was but one thing for the court
to do. For the defense E. W. Gibson stated
that there wns so much In the testimony
of the officers that did not "Jibe" that
there was considerable doubt ns to whether
tho time wns actually and fairly taken.
"A second counts for n good deal,'' he
sail, "In holding a man on n criminal
charge. He argued that the Intent to
brenk the law must be considered ns well
ns the actual commission of the net. He
thought it would not servo the ends of
Justice to hold the respondents.

Mr. Schwenk said the respondents had
ample wnrnlng, that the bailiffs had
posted notices that the law would be en-
forced, nnd that tho automobilists knew
It. "It Is Just because they were run-
ning ns they ordinarily do that they are
brougnt Into court here today. Give them
10 seconds for Inaccuracies nnd then they
will be found to have greatly exceeded
the law," he said.

At this point Mr. Merrifleld said he would
like more time in which to consider the
testimony, nnd he ndjourned court to
10 o clock Wednesday morning.

Immediately after court adjourned
Charles A, Harris entered complaint to
Mr. Schwenk ngainst Bailiff Henry R.
Brown, charging him with violating tho
law which requires drivers of automobiles
to run their cars not to exceed six miles
an hour when npproachlng cross walks
and intersecting streets. The complaint
wns signed by Mr. Merrifleld. .

Mr. Harris in discussing the question
of speed with Mr. Brown before the hear
ing said It would be Impossible to run
over the course laid out by the officers as
slow as 45 seconds on tho high gear. To
demonstrate that It could be done Mr.
Harris rode over the course with Mr.
Brown in the latter s car. Mr. Brown
occupied more than 45 seconds In covering
the course, but he exceeded the slx-ml- le

limit, nnd In view of the fact that tho
action was brought by the bailiffs, of
whom Mr. Brown Is one, Mr. Harris re-
taliated by having a complaint Issued
against Mr. Brown.

Later in the afternoon Charles R. Crosby
waived examination and was bound over
in the sum of 50 and was released on
his own recognizance.

On Wednesday morning the speed ar-
tists nnd n largo number of spectators as-
sembled In the county clerk's office ex-
pecting thnt the decision In the Haskell
case would be announced. But It was not
given. Somo of tho leaders in the fight
to prevent being bound over had been ac-
tive since tho close of Tuesday's session
and In tho morning the bailiffs held n
protracted meeting to consider a propo-
sition not to press the matter to a con-
clusion, but to hold It off a month, keen.
Ing the automobilists under probation, as
It were. The bailiffs took no action, it
being shown clearly that tho matter was
In tho hands of the court, beyond their
reacn.

Court convened shortly before noon.
Mr. Schwenk nnnounced that J. L. Mar
tin, who hnd bcen engaged as counsel for
C. W. Dunham, was not able to attend
to that case immediately, being obliged
to go away on other business, nnd that
lie naa agreed to a continuance of Mr.
Dunham's case to July 9. Judge Water
man men asiceu to have nil the cases con
tlnued to July 9. Mr. Gibson snld he ron
resented several of the respondents, that
eacn case would require several witnesses,
that he had had no time In which to nre- -
paro tho cases and that he would tlko to
nave mem continued to July 9. Mr.
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Schwenk said he agreed to continue the
Dunham case out of professional courtesy
to Mr. Martin, but he saw no reason why
the other cases should be continued. He
said he was ready to try them and had
been ready all tho time and that counsel
on the other side could procure witnesses
with no trouble whatever as they nil lived
near by.

The court asked if any of the respond-
ents objected to having their cases con-
tinued, whereupon Mr. Brown nroso and
said: "I should like to have mine tried
this nfternoon." Judge Waterman arose
to speak again, but the court interrupted
htm and said that with the exception of
Mr. Brown's enso all the cases would be
continued to July 9 at 10 o'clock. Mr.
Schwenk called attention to the fact that
nil the evidence In the Haskell case was
In nnd said he saw no reason why the de-
cision should not be given, but the court
said that that case stood continued with
the rest. Early in the nfternoon Mr.
Brown's case was continued to, July 9.

SPORTING.

Arthur Monroe, Wesleyan's Star Twlrler.
Thp Snrlni-flpl- ,t rtpnnhtlpnn nf rnn,ln.,

rnntnlnp.l...... thn fnllnTvlni- -..-- r ......olntph. . . ..r.ttu. in il ill...t.i.
tone picture of the subject:

"The brilliant work of Arthur J. Monroe
of Brattleboro. Vt., Wesleyan's star twirler
for the season, has caused much favor-
able comment. This Is Monroe's fourthyear on tne varsity as a pitcher. This
year he has pitched consistent ball, being
forced to bear the brunt of the game,
by n team which did not develop Its fleld-- i.. . . i ti i . t ,
mi, utiui iuiu in me season, ne lias won
nenrlv nil nf thn in mrQ wlilMi liA 1, a
pitched and has scored victories over Dart- -
muuin, imiB, uoiumoia, Aiannnttan, Syra-
cuse, Rutgers and New York University.
He sprained his ankle In mtdsenson, which
greatly handicapped him in his delivery,
and kent him nnt nf thn Amtiaot nnA
Williams games. His greatest feat, thisyear, was winning tour games in one
weeK, mree ot wnicn wero shut outs.
Tufts was beaten 3 to 1, Manhattan, 10
to 0, Dartmouth, 3 to 0, and Columbia,
3 to 0. Ho was nt his best in the Dart-
mouth game, when h,e held the green
down tn one hit nnd wna fnnn.l k.
30 batters. Monroe has a peculiar 'cross-
fire' delivery, with plenty of steam. He
uses his head well and fields his position
In 1 nALAA. ...... V.. - .
ii jiviicui tsiyie. no is o, neavy

nnd stim'hlHpr nnd laml. 4Via 'nrABiA..H
batters with nn average of over .300. He
was captain aunng his Junior year, but
refused a reelection."

Keenq high school defeated the Keeneregulars 2 Saturday.
Monron la nnld tn tinvn li n ,1 on .

Join the Rutland team of the Northern
leuKue.

The game scheduled for last Saturdayagainst the Leeds tpmn wnn Mnnaii.
owing to the rain.

There win be no gme on the home
grounds Saturday. The Athletics wiltplay that day at Millers Falls.

Harrv T. Bench. '07. lioi h fien Alan. a.1
captain of the Amherst college base ball
icum. is position is snortstop and hehas played every game with the team
since ho entered college.

James Doran, formerly a basket ballplayer In Brattleboro and a base ball play-er In Hinsdale, has signed a contract withthe Richmond rlub nf tlio.. vii.i. .....
..iduhu omiuleague. He will probably tover first base.

L,ocai rootball enthusiasts will have agood opportunity to see two flrst classgames easily next fall, as Dartmouth'sschedule calls for n meeting with Wil-
liams Oct. 27 nnd Brown Nov. 24, bothcontests in Springfield. Mnss.

Baldwinsvllle will furnish tho sport
Fourth of July. ,Tha aggregation will beone of the strongest seen here this sea- -
Bon, and the contests are sure to be snap-
py. Games will bo called nt 10 a. m. nnd
ty p,7L .P'3 nna Cooley will twirl forAthletics.

Slnco tho Springfield Republican review-ed Monroe's work ns a twlrler he hasnnlsned his career as a collegian by shut-n- H

,W""am8 I'", twelve Innings.
him was the mighty Ford,Picked for the college team.Williams registered only seven hits oftMonroe and most of these were scratches.llilams had three men on bases at onot me, ""J none out, but the side was re-

tired before a man could reach tho plato.

The man who never works except forpay can never understand how It paysany ono to work.

all broken sizes, ail odd
makes which we do not
season. In this way we
eral hundred pairs of

in quality and just as
tory in style as any we

CHURCH AND FRATERNITY.

The Unlversallst Church.
The Bible study class will not ratthis evening.
Regular service of worship with sermon

by the pastor Sunday morning at 10.30.
Many strangers were present last Sunday.
The choir rendered some very delightful
and uplifting music Public alw- -

The Sunday school will meet at nooa
nnd study Matthew 18: The men's

consiaer "Tne tttnicai Attitude
toward Pleasure."

Mr. Masseck will conduct service at
Vernon Sunday at 3 o'clock.

Rev. A. E. Phelps of Westfield. Mass.,
will preach Sunday at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon In tho Adventist Christian
church.

Centre Congregational church. Rev. H.
R. Miles pastor. Morning sen-Ic- e with
communion at 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school
at 11.45; open air service on the common
at 5 p. m.

Unitarian church. Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood,
pastor. Service next Sunday as usual at
10.30. Theme, "The Homo at Bethany "
In place of the Sunday school exercises,
following the sen-Ice-

, the rite of com-

munion will be obsen-ed- . All are welcome.
First Baptist church. George B. Law-so- n

minister. Morning worship 10.30. In-

stallation of Bible school officers and
teachers, followed by reception of mem-
bers and communion. Bible school 12 m.
Open air sen-Ic- e on the common 6 p. m.
Prayer service Friday at 7.45.

Methodist church. Rev. A. H. Webb,
pastor, 62 High street. Sunday sendees
10.30 a. m., communion service; 11.45 a.
m., Sundny school; 6.30 p. m., Epworth
league; 5 p. m union Ben'lces on the
common; Tuesday evening, class meet-
ing at 7.45; Friday evening, prayer meet-
ing nt 7.45. Don't miss the picnic Satur-
day.
' West Brattleboro' Baptist church. Rev

J. A. Mitchell, pastor. Sunday services:
Morning worship at 10.30 with sermon by
the pastor, subject, "A Great Question."
The ordinance of baptism will be ad-

ministered .at the close of the service.
Bible school at 11.45, classes for all ages.
The Baraca class for men will meet In
the Baraca room at the same hour. All
men are cordially Invited. At 4 o'clock
there will be a special sen-Ic-e for boys
and girls In the chapel. 6 p. m., Chris-
tian Endeavor sen-ice- . All are Invited.
This (Friday) evening at 7.30 the cov-
enant meeting of the church will be held
In the vestry, after which the sem-
iannual business meeting of the. church
will tako place. Members are earnestly
urged to be present.

For
Infant
Food

For all purposes for
which Milk or Cream
is used

- BORDEN'S
EdIC CONDENSED

Milk and Peerless
EVAPORATED-Crea-

Convenient and eco-
nomical. Suited to
any modification

(Unsweetened)

Pur Natural
and Milk
Rloh Flavor
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